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For expenses under the neutrality act, twenty thousand doHars.
fsTs^^h^^s.

For expenses incurred under iostructions of the Secretary of Stnte, v,^; j-i p. 447,

of brin<r5ng home from foreign countries persons charged with crimes. Persons

and expenses incident thereto, including loss by exchange, five thousand ^lOx

dollars.

For relief and protection of American seamen in foreign countries, Amencan sea-

one hundred thousand dollars.

For expenses which may be incurred in acknowledging the services of Bewuing saa.

masters and crews of foreign vessels in rescuing American citizens fifom

shipwreck, five thousand dollars.

For pavment of the seventh annual instalment of the proportion con-

tributed by the rnited States toward the capitalization of tlie Scheldt p*

dues, fifty-five thousand five hundred and eighty-four dollars; and for

snch further sum, not exceeding five thousand dollars, as may be neces-

lary to carry ont tlie sttpakiioas th« tnM^ b«tw«en the United States

and Belgium.

To pay to the government of Great Britain and Ireland, the second
^^^.^jfJ';^;^'*

and last instalment of the amount awarded by ibe ounmis^ioncrs "nJer
'p^g^,.^,;,,,,,, a^g.

the treaty of July one, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, in satisfaction rk uiturai c<>m-

of the claims of the Hudson's Bay and of the Puget Sound Agricultural

Company, tliree huiulrod and lucnty-five thousand dollars m gold com:

Provided, That before payment shall bo made of that portion of the above Certain taxw

sum awarded to the Paget Sound Agricultural Oompany, all taxes legally ^°^y4^S
as^es^ed upon any of the property of said company covered by said award, »,„rd|

before the same was made, and still unpaid, shall be cxtanguished by said

Pusret Sound Agricultural Company ; or tlie amount of such taxes shall ««™™*

be withheld by &e government of the United States from the sum hereby

appropriated.

Apfrovcd^ February 21, 1871.

CHAP. LXII.— An Actio provide a OoMmmtia fit At IHtbfili ^WlfMi. Feb. 21. 1871.

Be it enacted bu tlie Senate and House of BepreteniaHvet of the United
^J*

P'^**

States of America in Congress assembled, Tl.at all that part of the tern- ,„;^-tnct of Co-

torv ofthe United States inclu.ded withm tlie limits of the District ot i„,cdabodycor.

Columbia be, and the same is hereby, created into a government by the porat. f r muni-

SSr^Ae District of Columbia, b/ which name it is Je^^y ^^J;*-^"tJ^
abodr corporate for municipal purposes, and may contract and be 0<».

tract^ with, sue and be wed, plead and be inn la nded, 1'^^® *
J®*]'

*»;

exercise all other powers of a municipal corporation not inconpitent^wrth

the Constitution and Uws ot the United States and the piwisiona of fbtt

*^E0. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the executive power and an-
f^**;^

thorily In and over e^id District of Columbia shall be vested m a gov- l^^^^^
ernor; who shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice

and consent of the Senate, and who shall hold his office ftr four ye«J ^^^^
"d until his socoes^or shall be appointed and qual.n.d. '^^J^
shall be a citizen of and shall have resided withm said Di.tnct tweUe

months before his appointment, and have the quabfications o an elec^
«iw«,.nd

Ho may grant pardon, and respites for offenses ^^^^^ aST"
DUtrict enacted by the legislative assembly thereof ;

he shall «««™»^
all officer* who shlll be elected or appointed to office ?[

thp. said District enacted as sibresaid, and shall take care that the laws

'^'S^t'l^ttf.^er enacted. That eve^ bill .hich shall have Veto^«.

passed Oie council and house of delates shall, before U becomes a law,

bfpre^ented to the governor ofthe Sstrict of Columbia ;
if he approv^

he shall sign it, but if not, he shall return it. with his objectK^ns, to the

iuHise in which it shall have originated, who shall enter the objectiaw at
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VtoDowerof large on their journal, and proceed to Teeonrider it If, after such re-

vIS^ SSlderation, two thirds of all the members appointed or e^cted to the

hooM shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent together vrith the ob-

iections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered,

and if approved bv two thirds of all the mepibws appointed or elected ^
that house, it shall become a law. Bat in aU»ac^ etttM the vote* of bolli

hoines shall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the per-

sons voting for and against the bill shall be entered on the journal of each

Buu not re. house respectively. If any biU shall not be i;et"«ned by the goveraor

taroed within ^.jthin ten dfiy=i (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to

tut days, &c. j^.^ gjj^^i be a law in like manner as if he bad signed it, unless

the legislative assembly by theit •^joonimait prevent its retum,»ii vluoh

case it shall not be a laiT.
. . „ . .^^1.^1.

Swjretary of Sec 4. And be it farther emtekd. That there shall be appointed by the

the District President by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a secretary

R«3idene«, of said District, who shall reside therein and possess the qualificaiion of

term of office elector, and shall hold his oiiice for four years, and until his successor

shall be appointed and qualiGed; he shall recoxd and preserve all laws

and proceedings of the legislative assembly hereinafter eofistitoted, and

all the acts and proceedings of the govirnor in his executive dopartnicnt

;

be shaU transmit one cppy of the laws and journals of the kgi^^latn e as-

sembly within thirty days afte^ fll^ erti «f ewb session, and one copy of

the, exocntlve proceedings and official correspondence semiannually, OB

the first days of January and July in each year, to the President of the

United Stales, and four coj)ies of the laws to the Presulcnl of the SnKite

and to the Speaker of the House of KepresentaUves, for the use of Con-

When to aotas greas ; and in case of the death, removal, resignation, disabihty, or ab-

sence, of the governor from the District, the secretary ybail be, and he is

hereby, authorized and required to execute and pertbini all the powers

»nd4u^ of the governor during such vacancy, disability, or absence, or

until another rjov oriior shall be duly appointed and qualified to fill such

ProyJotontfof- vacancy. And in case the offices of govertwr jlnd sccrelaiy shall holli

flcoa of govomot JjQcomo vacant, the powers, duties, and emoluments of the oifico of gov-

^X&l^"* ernor shall devolve upon the prewding officer of the council, and in case

that office shall alstf be Tacant, upon the presiding officer of the boose <£

delegates, until the office shall be filled by a new appointment.

Leffl»laUve aa- Sbc. 5, And he il further enacted, That legislative power and oulhority

in said District shall be vested in a legislative assembly as heieinalter

Oononn; provided. The assembly.sball consi»!t of a council and house of delegates.

Bnmbor,n«i. The council shall conrist of elevci members, of whom two shall be resi-

*«M».Wol«^ dents of the city of Georgetown, and two residents of the county outside
»mitjtarm oror-

^^^^ ^.^.^ Washington and Georgetown, who shall be appointed by

the President, l^ and with the advice and consent of the Senate, who

shall have the qualification of voters as hereinafter prescribed, five of

whom shall be first appointed for the term of one year, and six for the

period of two years, provided that all subsequent appointments shall be

H0U80 of dele- for the term of two years. The house of delegates shall consist of twenty-

t« n members, possessing the same qualifications as prescribed for the

of om'ccT&c members of the council, whose term of service shall <'oniinue_ one year.

DistricU. An apportionment shall bo made, as nearly equal as practicable, inlo

eleven districts for the appointment of the council, and into twenty-two

districts for the election oS delegates, giving to each iseciion of the Dis-

trict representation in the ratio of its population as nearly as may be.

BHldinM. And the members of the council and of the house of delegates shall re-

side in and be inhabitants of the districts from which they are appointed

jnnfc clMdon. or elected, respectively. For the purposes of the fint Section to be held

under this act, the governor and judges of the supreme court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia shall designate the districts for members of the house

oS ddegatesj, «|^nt a bo«vd of r^sistntion and pmons 1» snperintena
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the election and the returns thereof, prescribe the time, places, ana ttian- |^«^^»"'

ner of conducting such election, iind make all needful rules and regula-

tiona for carrying into eftecl the provisions of this act not otherwise

herein provided »r: Provided, That the first ele<^tion sh.iU be held within when to *•

sixty days from the passage of this act. In the first and oM. wibw^uent ''*p,-„^ ^
olectioiis the persons having the highest number of legal Votes K»f the elect,

house of delegates, respectively, shall be declared by the governor duly

elected members of said liouse. In case two or more persons voted for New etecti<m,

shall have an equal number of votes for the same office, or if a vacancy
JJJ;?

shall occur in the house <t( delegate?, ihft governor shall order a new cancy.

election. And the persons thus appointed and elected to the legislative Tira«

assembly shall meet at such time and at such place within the District as pMcewmewwf.

the governor shall appoint; but tliereafter the time, place, and manner of

holding and conducting all elections by the people, and the formation of

the districts for members of the council and house of dele^ntes, shall be

prescribed by law, as well as the day of the commencement of the regular ^^Sessions not to

sessions of the legislative assembly : Pr9v(it4, That ttoaession in any one
days, except the

year shall exceed iIk; term of sixty days^ except the first aeeoton, whush sa».

may continue one hundred days. „ . , «
Seo. 6. And be itfurther maeted. That the Icgislauve assembly shall

have power tn divide that portion of the District not included^ in tne ^.^^ j^^^^.

corporate limits of Washington or Georgetown into townships, not gbips.

exceedin- three, and create township ofTicers, and prpscrih« the diities Xown»hip «fr

thereof; but all township o£ftcera shall be elected by the people of the ficers.

^^^SE^'^f 'Xfi7?</«.r^^^^ enacted. That all male ^^^"8 of the United Vjo^ttojt

States above the age of twenty-ono years, who shall have been actual

residents of said l^ttriet for three months prior to the passage of' this

act except such as are non compos mentis and persons convicted of

infamous crimes, shall be entitled to vote at said election, in fte etecUtm

district or precinct in which he shall tlien reside, aiul shall have so

resided for thirty days immediately preceding said eleciiun, and shall be

elijrible to any offije - within the said District, and for all fubsequent

deletions twelve nK.nths' prior residence shall be
'•<^qVi';«» ^^^SiTr TrS'^K

a voter; but the legislative assembly shall have no nght to abndge or .^^^^

limit the right of suffrage.
, , ^ . .

Sec. 8. Andbs it further enacted. That no person who tas been or ^^Ceru.n p.r-^

hereafter shall be convicted of bribery, perjury, or other iidanom crime, —
^ .nember-

noranv person who has been or may be a collector or holder of public ship in the aj-

moneys who shall not have accounted for and paid over, upon final judg- f^-^jj^^

inent duly recovered acooBding to law, all sofih laOlwys due fiom hm,

shall be eligible to the legislfttitre assemhly or to any office of profit or

tA^UU fur^ ^.,Tt^ inembe.3 of the ^J^^^^O^
assembly, before they enter upon their official duties, shall tako and

,atiTOM«Bi3fy.

subscribe the following oath or affirmation: «I do solemnly swear (or

affirm) that I will support the Constitution of the United btates and

wiU faithfully discharge the duUes of the office upoji which 1 am about

to enter; mi that I have not kaowbgly or intentionalljr paid or con-

tributed anything, or made any promise in the nature of ' bribe, to

directly or indirectly influence any vote at the election at which 1

duMsn to ilU the said office, and have not accepted, nor will I accept, or

receive, directly or indirectly, any money or other valuable thmg tor

Tny vo c or influence that I Lj give or withMd on any WH, re.olu^H,ti

Sr appropriation, or for any other official act " Any met^ber ^^ho shaU ^KSfeSftS
refuse to take the oath heroin prescribed shall forfeit his office, and every g

Sn whTshall be convicted of having SWOmfelsely to or of v.olating

SsTid oJth .hall f nfcit bis office and be ^W!^.
folding any office of proiit or trust la said District, and shaa he
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deemed guUty of perjury, and upon conviction shall be punahed accord-

Qmorumof leg- Sfcc 10. And he it further enacted, That a xoajority of the legisaative

falative Msem- assemWy appointed or elected to eacb hoase shall constitute a quorum.

^'^L-w The hotwe of delegates shall be the judge of the election returns and

iSST^ Qualifications of its membew. Each house shall determine the rules of

Us proceedings, «ad AaB choOM its own officei-s. The governor shall

Organization call the council to Order at the opening of each new assembly
;
and the

•f oS^ M- secretary of the District shall call the house of delegates to order at the

opening of each new legislative assembly, and shall preside over it until

a temporary presiding officer abaU have been chosen and shall have

Expulsion of taken his seat. No member ^11 be expelled by either house except by

iDAfflbere. ^ y^te of two thirds of all the members appointed or elected to that

Pnai^mentfor house. Each house may punish by imprisonment any person not a

member who shall be guilty of disrespect to the house by disorderly or

contemptuous behavior in its presence ; but no such imprisoumeut shall

Atyonrwnont. extend beyond twenty-four hours at one time. Neither house shall,

without the consent of the other, adjourn for more than two days, or to

any other place than thi^ m which 8i?ch house shall be sitting. At the

T«»iindnay«. request of any member the yeas add lurfs sbttlt be ttken tipon any qnas*

tion and entered upon tli<; journal.

Bills, where lo Sbo. 11. And be itj'urUier enacted, Tiiat bills may originate in eitlMHl'

originate. hoose, bot may be altered, amended, or rejected by the oUier ; and on
Vote on final

^^^^ ^^^^j passage of all bills the vote shaU be by yeas and nays upon eadi

bill separately, and shall bo entered upon the journal, and no bill shall

become a law without the coooarreDee of ft ungority of tiie members

elected to each house.

BMaiHgof Sec. 12. And he it further enacted, That every bill shall be read at

Mb. large on three different days in each house. No act shall embrace more

IhmhIIvAom ^I'an one subject, and that shall be expressed in its title ;
but if any sub-

•Mjeoti jecl shall be embraced in an act which shall not be expressed in the

titli', such act shall be void only as to so much thereof as shall not be so

wbentot«ko e.vpiessed in the title; and no act of the legislative ttwembly shall lake

•Wwt* efiect liiitil iliirty days after it.-i passage, unless, in case of etiiergency,

(whidi emergency shall be expressed in the preamble or body of the act,)

the legislative assembly shall by a vote of two thirds of .alt the members
appointed or elected to each house otherwise direct.

Monoynotto Sec. 18. And belt further enacted, That no money shall be drawn
bodrmwnfVom fj^^^ treasury of the District, except in pursuance of an appropria-
|wMury,exwpr,

by law»«»d DO bill making appropriaUons for the pay or sal-

AppropriaUon arics of the otRcen of the tfUttkit govemment shall oontaia anypnw
visions on any other subject.

Appropriations, Sec. 14. And be i( further enacted, Tliat each legislative assembly

Jidedfo?-'*'^
shall ptOiride for all the appropriations neiiessary for the ordinary and

' contingent expenses of the government of the District uoUl the expira-

tion of the first fiscal quarter after the adjournment of the next regular

session, the aggregate amount of which shall not be increaseJ without

a vote of two thirds of the members elected or appointed to each house

fts^ir^ii provided, nor exceed the amount of revenue authorized by

vteateend. li^w to be raised in such time, and all appropriati<m9, general or special,

requiring money to be paid out of the District treasury, from funds

belonging to the District, shall end with such fiscal quarter; and no

Mo debt by debt, by which the aggregate debt of the District shall ezoeed five jper

which, &o. tobe cent of the assessed property of the District, shaft be eoolhUStoS, trowss

lM\l^r the law authorizing the same .shall at a general election hftve been sub-

S«e i 20. mitted to the people and have received a majority of the votes cast for

IIM,f.iSk loeinhcrs of the legislative assembly at such election. The legislative

assembly shall provide for the publication of said law in at least tWft

newspapers in the District for three mouths, at least, before the vote ol
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die people shall be taken on the sam^ and provision shall be made In the People to toIc

Mk.m the payment of the interest Hrminlij, as it shall accrue, hy a,tax ^
leVfed for die purpose, or ftom otKer sociroeB of revenue, which few
providing for the payment of such interest by such tax shall be irre*

pealable until such debt be paid : Provided, That the law levying the tax

idiiall be sdbmitted to fhe pe«^e villi the law antbodadDg <he debt to be
contracted.

[
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, Th&t the legislative assembly shall

nerer grantor authorize extra compensation, fee, or allowaiic; to y „^^bHeoll?*
OuibUc officer, agent, servant, or contractor, after service baa been ren- cer.

diBred or a contract made, nor authorize the payment of any clatm, or

piirt thereof, hereafter created against the District under any contract

or agreement made, without express authority of law ; and all such

imauchorized agreements or contracts shall be null and void.

Sbc. 16. And be it further enacted, That the District shall never pay, Credit oftl»

aatame, or become responsible for the debts or liabilities of, or in any
^n^'^*^'^****

Slitaaet five, loan, or extend ita credit to or in «id <tf ay pnblie or other '

4prponttion, association, or individual.

,
. S«0. 17. And be iifurther enacted, That the legislative assembly shall Special laws

liotpass special laws in any of the following cases, that is to say: For
•'°V°tatn'*m!I*.

j^npting divorces; regulating the practice in courts of Jt^stice ; regalatiog fied cases.^ Joniditstion or duties of justices of the peace, police magistrates, or

constables ;
providing for changes of venue in civil or criminal cases, or

swearing and impaneling jurors ; remitting fines, penalties, or forfeitures;

the sale or mortgage of real estate belonging to minors or others under

disability; changing the law of descent; increasing or decreasing the

fees of public officers daring the term for which said officers are elected

orappoiuted ; granting to any corporation, association, or individual, any

special or exclusive privilege, immunity, or franchise whatsoever. The
legislative assembly shall have no power to release or extinguish, in whole Assembly to

or in part, the indebtedness, liability, or obligation of any corporation or
§J',^J5S^j^**

individual to the District or to any municipal corporation therein, nor

shall the legislative assembly have power to establish any bank of circu-

lation, nor to authorize any company v individual U> issue notes for eii>

culation as money or currency.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That £1)0 legislative power of the Legfektive

district shalLexteod to ail rightful subjects of ie^pSlation within said Dis- gSTuSiidw
trict, consistent with^ <>>in^tiintkm of the UilTte^ States and the pro- wbst

visions of this act, subject, nevertheless, to all the restrictions and limita-

tions imposed upon States by the tenth section of the first article of the

Constitution of the United States ; but all acts of the legislative assembly Ai! acts .uh-

sball at all times be subject to repeal or modification 1^ the Congre$8 ^^^^qJ^^^
the United States, and nothing herein shall be eonstrttOd to d^ve Qm- '

gress of the power of legislation over nid XNstrict in 88 MH]fi» manner as

if this law had not been enacted.

S«c. 19. And be itfarther enacted, That no member of the legislative Members of«-

assembly shall hold or be appointed to any office, which shall have been
lo"'^lteia

CrelUed or the salary or emoluments of which shall liave been increased offices,

while he was a aMmber, during the term for which he was appointed or

elected, and for one year after tho expiration of such term } and no per- Certain Mr-

son holding any office of trust or profit under the government of the
^°^;;,|;^,Vof ^-

Pnited States shall be a member of the legislative assctublv. sembiy.

Sbc. 20. if /urfAtjr enacierf. That the said legislative assembly Limit to power

shall not havi'. power to pass any ex post fiMSto law, nor law impairing the efasswnblj.

obligation of contracts, nor to tax the property of the United States, nor

to t^ the lands or other property of non-residents higher than the lands

or dther property of residents j nor shall lands or other property

in Sfdil district be liable to a higher tax, in any one year,

fiw general objects, territorii^l and municipal, than two doBars on
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every hundred dollars of the easli vftlue thereof; but special taxe* mof
SP***'*'"*^ be levied itt MUtienl»r sections, wards, or districts for their particular

Borrowing local improvements ; nor shall said territorial government have power to

money or iMuing
{j^pp^j^ money or issoe Btock Of bonds for any object whatever, unless

Bpecially authorized by an act of the legislative a^^sembt)^ passed by a

vote of two thirds of the entire number of tlie members of each branch

tbewo^ bllt«aid <3eilt in no case to exceedfive (h i- cer,iiiin of the assessed

8«) 1*. ratee of the property of said District, unlew authorized by a vote of the

AnU, p. 4M, people, as hereinafter [hereinbefore^ provided.

Certain prop. SbC 21. And be it further enacted, That the property of thnt portion

erty not to be of the Distriet not included in the corporations of Washington or Gcoj^e-
taxed for cortain

^^^^ ^^^^ ^ taxed ftv the purposes either of improving the streets,

^'^**
alleys, public squarei, or other public property of the said cities, or either

of them, nor for any other expenditure of a local nature, for the exclusive

bendit of satd cities, or either of them, nor for the payment of any debt

heretofore contracted, or that may hereafter be contracted by cither of

said cities while remaining under a municipal government not coexten-

sive with the District.

Property in Sbo. 22. And be itfarther enactedt That the property within the cor-

Georgetown and
<jf Georgetown shall not be taxed for Uie payment of any

tTlfiafedVo?^ debt heretofore or hereafter to be contracted by the corporation of Wash-

cortain purpo»08. ington, nor shall the property within the corporate limits of Washington be

taxed for the payment of any dekt httcetofore or hereafter to be contracted

by the corporation of Georgetown; and so long as said cities shall re-

main under distinct municipal governments, the property within the oor-

pocate limits of either of said cities shall not be taxed for the local benefit

of the other ; nor shall said cities, or eitlier of them, be taxed for the ex-

Boads and clasivo beneitt of the eouofjr outside of the limits thereof: Provided, That

the legislative assembly may nnake appropriations for the repair of roads,

or for the construction or repair of bridges outside the limits of said

citic3>

Sshoolsflnd S£C. 23. And be itfitrther enacted, That it shall be the duty of said
ibhoQimoiwya.

legislative assembly to maintain a system of free scfaoob ftar the^ edoen-

tioii of the youth of said Diatriot, and all moneys raised by general taxa-

tion or arising from donations by Congress, or from other sources, except

by bequest or devise, for sdiool purposes, shall be appn^riated for the

equal benefit of all the jimtlis of said District between eertaia ages, to he

defined by law.

Jasticcs of the Si.c. 24. Andbe itfurther enacted^ That the aaid legislativ.; a«emb1y
PMwiuad nota- power to provide for the appointment of as many justices of
tm p»uo.

ji^^ ^^^^ notaries public for smd District as may be deemed neoes-

;luilsdiaUaiii sary, to define their jurisdiction andprejcribn their duties ; but justices of
ud4«ti«s>

jj^g peace shall not have jurisdiction of any controversy in which the title

of land may be in dispute, or in which the debt or sum claimed shall

Thow BOW in exceed one hundred dollars : Providtd, however^ That all justices of the
oinco to«ott>

notaries public novr in commission shall continue in office till

th(;ir present commis^oiis expire, unleas flooiw retnoved pursuant to

exi.4ing laws.

Jndloiai courts Sbc. 26. And U itfurther enaetedy That the judicial courts of said
tpnmftin, &c. District sball remain as now organized until abolished or changed
frtftMo* thore- by act of Congress ; but such legislative assembly shall have power to

afattdjiriidift.
^^^^ modifying the pMCtice thereof, and conferring such additional

jurisdiction as may be aeceasary to the dne execution and enforoement of

the laws of said District

BjMrfof Skc. 26. And he it further eyiacted, That there shall lM| q>F<^ated b*

j^potntarat, President of the United States, by and with the advice and consent

poirarsanddttF <^ the Senate, a board of health for said District, to consist of five per-

iODS, whose duty it shall be to declare what shall be deemed nuisances

iBjarioofl to health, and to provide for the removal thereof ; to malce and
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ttiforce regulations to prevent domestic animals from running at large in Board ofImltlb
the ritics of W.xsfiington and Georgetown ; to prevent the sale of OB-
wholesome food in said citiea; and to perform such other datifesM ahall
be imposed upon said board by the legislative assembly.

_
Sec. 27. And he it further enacted. That the ofRces and duties of reg- Register of

ister of wills, recorder of deeds, United States attorney, and United X!!^'
f*'^''***'"

States marshal for s«id District shall remain aa under existing laws till iStomwrn*
modified by act of Congress; but said legislative assembly shall have «n««l>^
power to impose such additional duties upon said officers, respectively, as
may be necesjsary to the due enforcement of the laws of said District.

Sec. 28, And be itfurther enacUd, That the said legislative assembly CorpomUooi;
shall have power to create by gen«i«l k«r, tsdaify, repeal, or amend,
within said Di.<!trict, corporations aggregate for religiou>, charitable, edu-
cational, industrial, or commercial purposes, and to define their powers
and liabiliUes: Provided, That the powers pf fi«|KU»tSMlS SO created Iim<t«} to the
ahall be limited to the District of Columb'm. District.

Sec. 29. And he it Jktrther enaeted. That the legislative assembly Paupew.
shall define by law who shall be entitled to relief as paupers in said Dis-
trict, and shall provide by law for the support and maintenance of such
paup^aod'fw purpose shall raise th« nKKtey necessary by taxa-
tion.

&BC. 80. Ara itfurther enacted. That the legislative assembly shall Ministerial of-
have povver to provieie by law for the election or appointment of such *»Br».

ministerial officers as may be deemed nec&«3ary to carry into effect the
laws of said District, to prescribe tbi^r duties, their teriQS of office, and
the rate and manner of their compensation.

Sec. 31. And be it further enacted, That the governor, secretary, and Gnvernor, sec-
other officers to be appointed pursuant to this act, shall, before they act to

as such, respectively, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation before A^^j^^!^'*^
ja%e of the sapr»ne court of the District of Columbia, or some justice
of the peace in the Unitsof said Distru-t, duly authorized to administer
oaths or affirmations by the laws now in force therein, or before (he
Chief Justice or some associate justice of the Supreme Court Of Hie Onit-
ed States, to support the Constitution of the United Siatr?. and faithfully

to discharge the duties of their respective offices ; which ^aid oaths, when Oatbg to be
60 taken, shall be certified by the person before whom the same shall have
been taken ; and such certificates .shall be received and recorded by the
Bajd secretarj among the eseoafiva pfoeeedings ; and all dvil officers In
said District, before they act as sttcll, ahall take and subscribe a like oath
at affirmation before the said governor or secretary, or some judge or jus-
tice of the peace of the District, who may be duly commissioned and
qualified, or before the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the United
StabM, whieh add oath or affirmation shall be certified and transmitted by
the person adtninistering the same to the secretary, to be by him recorded
as aforesaid ; and afterwaid the like oath or affirmation shall be takeo
and subscribed, certified and reeoTded in sodt manDec aod fiKrm as may
be prescribed by law:

Sec. 32. And he itfitrther enaeted. That the governor shall receive an Salaries of
annua! -alary of three thousand dollars ; and the secretary thai! receive an Rovemor and

annual salaiy of two tliousand dollars, and that the said salaries shall be
p«^d quartet -yearly, from the dates of the respective appointments, at the
treasury of the United States ; but no payment shall be made until said
officers shall have entered upon the duties of their respective ap[ioint-
ments. The members of (he lvgi>lative assembly shall be entitled to Payofmem-
receive four dollars each per day during their actual attendance at the •'*»of»"«Bl»ly.

session thereof, and an additional allowance of four dollars per day shall
be paid to the presiding officer of each house for eacli day he shall so
preside. And a chief clerk, one assistant clerk, one engrossing and 6nc CMkn and
onrolling deric, and a sergeaot'at'ainis may be duwea &f each Iiouse : "^'-geftiit^.

anus.
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and the chief clerk shall receive four dollars per day, and the said other

officers three dollars per day, during the session of the legislative ussem-

Senloniof bly; Provided, That there shall be but ooe session of tlie legislative

lAgiitotive wk. assembly annually, unless, on an extraordinary occasion, tte governor

""^f shall think proper to call tlie legislative assembly together. And the

DtibnrtttnMila governor and secretary of the District shall, in the disbursement of all

ofappi^ijatloiM moneys appropriated by Congress and intrusted to them, bo governed

fcy Cfa^mi. solely by tbe instructions of the .Secretary of the Treasury of the United

States, and shall semiannually account to the said St^cretary for the tnan-

ner in which the aforesaid moneys shall have been expended; and no

expenditure shall be made by the said legislative assembly of funds ap-

propriated by CJongress, for objects not especially liudiofiBed byMtttof

Congress making the appK^Mtiooa, OOT bqrood the aaott thos ai^ro-

priated for such objects,

l u-tseasteoof SbC. 88. And he it further enacted, That the legislative assembly of

i««i^v*"»- the District of Columbia shall hold its first session at such time aud place

iu said Disn let as the governor thereof shall appoint and direct.

Delegate to Sec. 31. And he it further enacted, That a delegate to the House of

i>n«n«».^n?r.i«. KepresentaUves of Uie United States, to serve for tbe term of two years-,

who shall he a dtiaen of the United States and of the District of Colum-

bia, and shall have the qualifications of a voter, may be elected by the

voters qualified to elect members of the legislative assembly, who shall be

entitled to the same rights and privileges as are exercised and enjoyed

by the delegates from tbe several Territories of tlie United States to the

House of Representatives, and shall also he a memher of tbe committee

for the District of Columbia ; but the dulegate first elected shall hold his

seat only during tbe term of the Congress to which be shall be elected,

Tlie first election shall be held at the time and places and be conducted

in such manner as the el(;ctiona for members of tho House of Represen-

tatives are conducted ; and at all subsequent elections the time and

places and the manner of holding the elections shull be prescribed by

PhuniUtgr to law. Tlie person having the greatest number of legal voles shall be de-

dared by the governor to be duly elected, and a certificate thereof shall

Constitution given accordingly; and tbe Conslltution and all the laws of the Ut>it-

irtoroe'to
""^

States, which are not locally inapplicable, shall have the same foice

tbe Dittriet. and effect wiUun the said District of Odiiml^ «i elsewhere within tbe

United States.
DisbureinR of- ggc; 83. And le ttfurther enacted^ That all officers to he appointed

cuKpp^v^ Pn^sidcnt of tlio Utiited States, by and with the advice aiul con-

bySocretftrjr of &ent of the Senate, for the District of Columbia, who, by virtue of the

"•"y* provisions of any law now existing, or wMdi may be enacted by Con-

gress, are required to give security for moneys that may be intrusted to

them for disburiemciiit, shall give such security at such time and in such

manner as the Se.creiary of the Treasury may prescribe.

ValuRtion of Skc. 36. And be it further enacted, That there shall be a valuation

0ld%wt^* n tal<cn in the Dtetrict of Colombia of all real estate belonging !o the Unit-

the District cx- ed Statics in ^aiJ Dislrict. except the public buildirfgs, and the grounds
cept, &o. to bo wiiich have been dedicated to the public use as parks and squares, at

y(rttra,«od»Xm If^ast, once in five years, and return thereof shall be made by the governor

tii«niii>rBUulo. to the President of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Represent-

atives on the first day of the session of Congress held after such valuation

sbaJt be taken, and the ;i;,'^i t'ga!e of the valuation of private property in

said District, whenever made by the authority of the legislative assembly,

''WMttonto giiiiU be reported to Oongreee by the governor : Provided, That all valua-

tions of properly belonging to the United States shall be made by such

pei-sona as the Secretory of the Interior shall appoint, and under such

regulations as he shall pre.<icribe.

Bawd or pub- gicc. 37. And be Ufurther emetedf That there shall be in tbe District
He walks. ^ CdumiMa » board of publio wocfcs, lo cMi^. of the gOTeroor, who
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shall be president of eaid board; four persons, to be appointed by the Board of public

President of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of
^°po^°[tT'^°°*

the Senate, one of whom shall be a civil engineer, and the others citizens vol. xtIL p. 7.

mid residents of the District, having the qualifications of an elector

therein ; one of Mid boazd iksHi be ft citizen and resident of GeorgetowD,

and one of said board ^hall be a cftizen and resident of the connty ont^

side of the cities of "Washington and Georgetown. They shall hold offios tvn.ofottoa?

for tiie term of four ^ears, unless sooner removed by the President of the

'GTio^d Stateiii THie board of public works sliall have entire control of powcnaad

and make all regulations which they shall deem necessary for keeping in
"^'stwetgund

lepair the streets, avenues, alleys, and sewers of the city, and all otiier gewen.

vortn which may be intrusted to their charge by the legislative aesen/vbly

or Congress. They shall disburse upon dieir warrant all moneys appro> Dubunenaat
priated by the United States, or the District of Columbia, or colieeted vi mmtj*.

from property-holders, in pursuance of law, for the improvement of

Streets, avenues, alleys^ and sewers, and roads and bridges, and shall

assess in sucl) manner as eball he prescribed by law, opoft the property

adjoining and to be specially benefited by the improvements authorized BflitaniMids.

•by law and made by them, a reasonable proportion of tiie cost of the im-

provement, not exceeding one third of such cost, which sum shall be

collected as all other taxes are coUe<^ed. Tbey shall make all neoessaiy Prirats 1hM»
regulations respecting the constraetioD <rf private buildings in the District lags,

of Coluiiibia, >ijl)ji;ct to the s^upervision of the legislative assembly. All

oontracts made by the said board (^public works shall be in writing, and

shall be signed by the parties making the same, and a copy thereof shall

be filed in the office of the secretary of the District; and said board of UnKtopomr

public works shall have no power to make contracts to bind said District t**''''**"^

to the payment of any 5ums of money except in pursuance of appropria*

lions made by law, and not until such appropriations shall have been

made. All contracts made by said board in which any member of said

board shall b« personally interested sl'.all be void, and no payment shall

be made thereon by said District or any officers thereof. On or before

the first Monday in NovenAer of each year, they shall submit to each Ammslrtpeit.

branch of the legislative assembly a report of their transactions during

the preceding year, and also furnish duplicates of the same to the gov-

emop, be by bitn MA before the President of the United States for

transmission to the two houses of Congress ; and shall be paid the sum Pfy-

of two thousand five hundred dollars each annually.

Sec. 38. A)id be it farther enacted, That the officers herdft. jSWridcd 9^^^^^\
for» who shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and fSent to'li

consent of the Senate, shall be paid by the United States by appropria- paid bj- theUidt*

t.ions to be made by law as hereinbefore provided ; and all other oflicers ^^^^g^^^
of said District provided for by this art shall be paid by the District

:

Provided, That no salary shall be paid to the governor as a member of ProvbO.

the board of public works in addition to his salary as governor, nor shall

any officer of the army appointed upon the board of public works receive

any increase of pay for such service.

Sbc. 89. And be it further enacted. That if, at any election hereafter ,J^'}^J^
held in the District of Columbia, any person thftH knowingly personate iul^i ^onliot

and vote, or attempt to vote, in the name of any Other person, whether stT

living, dead, or fictitious, or vote more than once at the same election for

any candidate for the same office, or vote at a place where he may not be

entitled to vote, or vote without having a lawful right to vote, or do any

unlawful act to secure a right or opportunity to vote for himself Or any

other person, or by force, threats, menace, or intimidation, bribery, reward,

or offer, or promise thereof, or otherwise unlawfully prevent any qualified

Toter of the District of Ooismbia from tM^f exerobing the right of

suffrage, or by any such means induce any voter to refuse to exercise

such right, or compel or induce, by any such means or otherwise, any
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Penally foril- officer of any filecHou ia said District to receive a vote from a pei-j-ou not

legal vodne and ]pcrMy qualified or entitled to vote; or interfere m any manner with any

^Xm^^ officer of said elections in the discharge of his duties ; or by any unlawful

means induce any officer of an election, or olficer whose duty it » to as-

eertain, announce, or declare the result of any such eloction, or give or

make any certificate, document, or evidence in relation thereto, to violate

or refuse to comply with hU duty, or any law regulating the same } or

knowingly and wilfully receive the vote of any person not entitled to

vote, or°refuse to receive the vote of any person entitled to vote ;
or aid,

oounael, procure, or advise any such voter, person, or officer to do any

act hereby made a crime, or to omit to do any duty the omission of which

is hereby made a crime, or attempt to do so, every such person shall be

deemed guilty of a crime, and shall for such crime be liable to prosecu-

tion in any court of the United States of competent jurisdiction, and on

conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred

doUars, or I)y imprisonment for a term not exceeding three years, or both,

in the discretion of the court, and shall pay the costs of prosecution.

Cliarteraof Seo. 40. And h« it fitrlker enacted, That the charters of the cities of

Washington and Wiisliiiiston and Georgetown shall be repealed on and after the first

pj^dl^ 'tvZ"*' ^ay of June, A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-one, and all offices of

Juii* 1. 1871, and said corporations abolished at that date ; the levy court of the District

««j^'^'>o'^«<^'
of Columbia and all otTices connected therewith shall be abolislied on and

Lnnandor- after said first day of June, A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-one; but

Awinew tolwin i.^wa and ordinances of said cities, respectively, and of said levy COUrt,

not inconsistent with this act, shall remain in full force until modified

or repealed by Congi-ess or the legishitive assembly of said District ; that

WaAlq^ portion of said District included within the present limits of the city of

Wadiington shall continue to be known as the city of Washington ; and

Qflngtlawn that portion of said District included within tlie limits of the city of

Georgetown shall continue to be known as the city of Georgetown ; and
SlMoMtax. the legislative assembly shidl ha\c power to levy a special tax upon

property, except the property of the government of the United States,

witliin the city of Wasliington for the payment of the debts of said city

;

and upon property, except the property of the government of the Uriit(rd

Suites, within the limits of the city of Geoi-getown for the payment of

the debts of said city ; and upon property, except the property of the gov-

oiiimtnt of the United uSiates, within said District not included within the

limits of cither of said cities to pay any debts owing by that portion of said

ChartoMflnd District: Provided, That the charters of said cities severally, and the

}tou»drfor ce^" powers of sjiid levy court, shall be contioued for the following purposes, to

tain pnrpoaes. wit: For the collection of all sums of money due to said cities, respec-

tively, or to said levy court; for the enforcement of all contracts made by

said cities, respectively, or by said levy court, and all taxes, heretofore

assessed, remaining unpaid ; for the collection of all just claims against

said cities, rospccilvcly, or against said levy court ; for the enforcement

of all legal contracts against said cities, respectively, or against said levy

court, until Uic affairs of said cities, respectively, and of ^aid levy court,

Fendiiv raits. sIiaU have been fully closed ; and no suit in favor of or against said cor-

porations, or either of them, shall abate by reason of the passage of this

act, but the same aksH be prosecuted to final judgment as if this act bad
not been pjused.

So election for ^^c. 41. And A fiar&si' muuttii 31m( there shall be no election

Geo^tfio^wn"^ hotdcn for mayor or members trf the common council of the city of

prior to June 1, Georgetown prior to the first day of June, eighteen hundred and seventy-

on<', but the present mayor and common council of said city shall hold

No taxes to be their ofiices until said first day of June next No taxes for general

Sai'U'tt P"' P09«« hereafter be assessed by the raonieipal authorities of llie

cities of Washington or Georgetown, or by said levy court. And upon

the repeal of the charters of the cities of Wasbingtoa and Georgetown,
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ihe District of Columbia be, and la herebr, declared to be the successor
,~: . , . J >i I » • 1 .• 1 r lumbia to be tlw

of said corporations, ana all the property of said corporations, ana ot gucceBsor of tin

the county of Washington, shall become vested in the said District of ciiie$ of Wash-

Colainbia» and all fines, penalties, costs, and MintDres, vlridb are now
'Gf^Ztown,&o,

by law made payable (o said cities, respectively, or said levy court, shall fjom and

be paid to said District of Columbia, and the salaries of the judge and costs.

clerk of the police court, the compensation of thg deputy derk and bailiffs

of said police court, and of the marshal/ of the District of Columbia shall

be paid by said District : Provided^ That the moneys collected upon the SalwiM of

judgements of said police court, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 1,^1^^ S^JJ,
sball be applied to the pMrment of the salaries of the judge and other cmui.

oi[c«r« <^ aaid emirt mi to 'ihe payiiaieiiit of the neoessary expenses

thereof, and any (JorwttS remaining after paying the salaries, comp Surplastob*

tioD, and expenses afbresaid, sliall be paid into the treasury of the District ^Jff
at the end of every quarter.

AirstovzDf February 21, 1871.

CHAP. Xjnn.-'A* Act to change th TimesJor hol^im/ the diitnetimicMl OmU^ IWfc,llt,Wri.

the United States at Erie, Pennsyivania.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America in Gmgress assemMed, That from and after this date the Tenn« of Unit-

July terms of the district and circuit courts of the United States in and

for the western district of Pennsylvania, at Brie, shall b* commenced

and held on and after the third Monday of July in each year; and the

January terms of said court at the same place shall be commenced and

held at l^e^ Feiuiiylvasia, on and after the second Monday in January

of each year.

Approved, February 21, 1871.

CHAP. liKSV.—An Act to pnwufe f>r (Ae AmorUomnmt of Ike Menixn of Ae legu- Feb. 81, 187t.

UaiaeAiseiiA^^tielhfrmjt^Q*^^

JBc it enacted by the Smote and Htntse of Fq^resentalives of thp. ITnxted

Stdtee of America in Qmgre$9 aescmUed, That it shall be the duty of the Apportionment

governor, chief justice, and United States att<»i»eyftrtIieTBrrit<«7 of Col-
"bel^gi;'^,"'^

orado, 0:1 or before the first day of June next, to make an apportioutnent anally eTCol-

of the members of the council and house of representatives of the said otado.

Territory, among the several districts, for the election of members of

llie council and house of representatives, giving to each section of the

Territory representation in ratio of its population, as near as may be^ as j^^j^"*"^
ascertained by the census taken by authwilj of the United States in

the year eighteen hundred and seventy.
.

Sec. % Md he Hf^aihsr enacted. That it sbaH be the duty of said OOdsicertifl-

governor. cliief justice, and United States attorney to make ©ffic"^

certificati' sliowing the number of members of the coundl and nouse of

represeiiMtiv. a rhc several districts of said Territory are entitled [to] as

apportioned under the provisions of this act, and file said certificate in

the office of the secretary of «i!d Territory, on or before the first day of

July next, and said apportionment so made shall be held tp be the

proper aud legal apportionment for the members of the next legislative

aaeeisbly of the Territory of Colorado.

jlkPFnovBD) Februaiy 81, 1871.

CHAP. LXV.— An Act to repeat an Aa of the Legislature of W^miKg Territory ap- yab.ai,lOT.

pertmim taid Toriionffor Membera the CoitncU and Haim oflB^pm«tatw€$ of the

Be it enacted by the Senate aiMl JBMue «f Rmresentaiives of the United

Statee of America in Congrm ammiated, That the act of the J^'^- JP?£SSto?
hSxs»M the "tmSilkitj^ *^ apportuMung Sni^^^t^


